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2018-19 Cedarville Men's Golf
Career statistics
• Active players  • 
Individual Career Statistics (Active Players)
Adams, Jacob
Low Par/- Finish Top
Season Rounds Strokes Round Rounds Events  1  5 10 Average
2016-17 10 839 78 - 5 - - - 83.90
2017-18 10 830 76 - 5 - - - 83.00
2018-19 10 834 76 - 5 - - - 83.40
Totals 30 2503 76 - 15 - - - 83.43
Cogdill, Cody
Low Par/- Finish Top
Season Rounds Strokes Round Rounds Events  1  5 10 Average
2018-19 24 1877 70 1 10 - - 1 78.21
Totals 24 1877 70 1 10 - - 1 78.21
Creamer, Mitchell
Low Par/- Finish Top
Season Rounds Strokes Round Rounds Events  1  5 10 Average
2017-18 9 735 76 - 5 - - 1 81.67
2018-19 11 893 74 - 5 - - - 81.18
Totals 20 1628 74 - 10 - - 1 81.40
Ehms, Carter
Low Par/- Finish Top
Season Rounds Strokes Round Rounds Events  1  5 10 Average
2015-16 15 1237 75 - 7 - - - 82.47
2016-17 23 1828 69 2 11 - 3 3 79.48
2017-18 16.5 1340 73 1 8 - - 1 81.21
2018-19 8 663 78 - 4 - - - 82.88
Totals 62.5 5068 69 3 30 - 3 4 81.09
Harris, Robert
Low Par/- Finish Top
Season Rounds Strokes Round Rounds Events  1  5 10 Average
2018-19 2 167 82 - 1 - - - 83.50
Totals 2 167 82 - 1 - - - 83.50
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Hoelzen, Jared
Low Par/- Finish Top
Season Rounds Strokes Round Rounds Events  1  5 10 Average
2016-17 20 1599 72 1 9 - 1 2 79.95
2017-18 19.5 1526 71 1 10 - 1 2 78.26
2018-19 24 1839 69 1 10 - 2 2 76.63
Totals 63.5 4964 69 3 29 - 4 6 78.17
James, Hayden
Low Par/- Finish Top
Season Rounds Strokes Round Rounds Events  1  5 10 Average
2016-17 10 839 77 - 5 - - - 83.90
2017-18 15.5 1233 71 1 8 - - - 79.55
2018-19 24 1888 72 1 10 - - - 78.67
Totals 49.5 3960 71 2 23 - - - 80.00
Ramsey, Isaak
Low Par/- Finish Top
Season Rounds Strokes Round Rounds Events  1  5 10 Average
2018-19 6 486 78 - 3 - - - 81.00
Totals 6 486 78 - 3 - - - 81.00
Sheard, Ben
Low Par/- Finish Top
Season Rounds Strokes Round Rounds Events  1  5 10 Average
2017-18 8 654 75 - 4 - - - 81.75
2018-19 17 1413 75 - 7 - - - 83.12
Totals 25 2067 75 - 11 - - - 82.68
Tillinghast, Kyle
Low Par/- Finish Top
Season Rounds Strokes Round Rounds Events  1  5 10 Average
2017-18 11.5 932 74 - 6 - - 1 81.04
2018-19 13 1054 75 - 6 - - - 81.08
Totals 24.5 1986 74 - 12 - - 1 81.06
Wood, Isaac
Low Par/- Finish Top
Season Rounds Strokes Round Rounds Events  1  5 10 Average
2017-18 17.5 1363 71 2 9 - 1 2 77.89
2018-19 24 1871 71 2 10 - - - 77.96
Totals 41.5 3234 71 4 19 - 1 2 77.93
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